
*gt mother."1 Those flushmen take no care of tlîei c11ildren,
neyer correct thern cxcept in a fit of rage, and then they
alinost kili thein by severe usage. In a quarrel between
the father and ruother thAe deféated party wreaks lits or liur
venzence on the childi of the conqueror, wvhich generally
lo3es its Jife. There are instances of parents throwing the Ir
children to the hungory lion, who stands roaring before thei.r
cavern, refusing to 'lepart before a peace offering is made tu
-him. In g 'eneral children cease to be the objeets of'k
mother's care as soon as they are able to crawl about in the
lields. In ail countries where no Christian Missions have
loosedthke CaP-;Ve'S chi~ans, alid set froc the Prisou1ers ot
sin,. parents have the power of life and death over theji
'ebjîdren, they ean do wvith them just as they please, the 'y
are as inuch their propert:' as the bow anîd arrowv, thie
tent and fisingi-tackle, and considered quite as mucli ai
their disposai. Iu ludia a boy under sixteen cannot leave
the idolatry of bis father, and worshpii the true God--his
father may use bim as he Eikes, and make him do tlîinigS ht
may tliink wvicked, but no oue may corne to the succour of
the poor boy. Littie girls, even when thcy aie allowed t
live, suifer great privations, and neyer knowv what a happi
ehlUdliood is. A poor mother once said she wvould rathet
kilt her litie girl, than see her suifer ail she must do, if she,
was allo.wved to grcw up. A gentleman in lu(lIa onçv
saved 100 littie girls, who were kept to be sacrificed at
,great feast. If he had flot saved tlîem, they wvould hv
been torn to pieces in the most shocking manner. liave
children thon iiothing to do wit!I Missions ? WVho arc. iiov
iudebted to Cliristiag Missiots? Are you, enjoying
cheerful happy childihood, delighting in the affections ot
fond parents, growiing up under useful anud pionis instruc-
tion ? Are there noue to make you afraid ? Ail ibis you
owe, and much. more, to.the love giving influence of Chris-
<îiatiity. Andpethaps sonie are npow prepared bo ask, inztea'


